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ANXIOUS TO BEGIN PRACTICE

Omaha's' Ball1 Players All Hero and
Hoaily to Get to Work.

APPEARANCE OF THE TEAM'S' ; MEMBERS

If the 1'nrk I * Not llrf by Tuesday tlio-

Hoys Will Tiilco liiilonr IJxrrcUo
Malinger llown Wrll I'li-med

with Illi Mini.

All of the members of the Omnhn base ball

team hnvo arrived with tlio uxcoiitlons of-

VIcUory , Ivory , Snraguo and Fitzgerald.
Fielder Boo Ollks came In yesterday morn-

ing

¬

and was followed nbout noon by Short-
stop

-

Frank Sbolbcok , who came from his

homo at Uotrolt. Later , Catcher Hayes ,

Fielder Kelly and Third Unaoiunn Uollopy-

caino in from lloston. Hayes has never been

far woit and ho was eroall y surprised to

find Omaha such a metropolitan appearing
city. Ho had boon on the vonjo of nccoptlnR

the prevalent Now Hnatand idea

of warlike Indians and herds of

buffalo In this vicinity , but that
was dispelled by n glance at the town. The
now bail players wore anxious to see the city
and spent the cntlro nftornoon In riding over
tV o slrret car lines.

Shortstop Frank BholbccK , who will bo

remembered by local admirers of tbo national
came for his brilliant playing with the Sioux

City club last year , is , of couwo , no stranger
hero.l'I am glad to bo in Omaha , " ho said

yesterday , "and I know that I will llko the
town and tlio people. No ball player who

has over played hero has a word to say

against the city or the ceoplo. And I am

glad , too , to play under n man llko Uavo-

Howo. . Ho's n player himself and ho knows

Just bow to treat his men. I think wo bavo-

u cracker-Jack of u club , and I am anxious
for -us to got together and practice team
work. "

The now ball players nro a gentlemanly
appearing , well behaved lot of young follows
und each Is ambitious to shlnoin the Western
league this season. There is not a "lusher"'-
among them. Catcher Ed Hayes , who was
so highly recommended by Umpire Uaffnoy ,

Is a stocky youug follow with an intelligent ,

face and macnlllcently developed shoulders
nriit arms , Ho is ono of the sovondaysa-
WcuU

-

backstops , as Ins record ot seventy
conit-outlvo games with the SVorcestor club
last'jcar attests. Joe Kelly , the outiloldor,

wh'o Jias received universal praise from east-
ern

¬

ba o ball authorities , is a husky fellow
arid - hasnil tlio physical requirements
of ', tf urciU batsman. It would not
rqqbirpv ft strong pair of o.ves to tell
Hint , kin ancestors came from the
land1' *! the shamrock , although ho speaks
wltirthiracccnt of a Malno Yuiikeo. Collopy-

is probably the smallest man In the tram ,

btiMioIs very active and is said to eat up
irojTfcrqunders around third base with
"ijlibullsb. Rico. " In appearance ho resem-
bles

¬

Sbltiulo , and , in fact , it is said that bo
plays with all the dash and brilliancy of the
famous National league third baseman.

Manager Itowo was pleased with the
oppoaranco of his men. ana thinks all of
them capable of oxcellcntwork. "I'm sure , "
said Uavo , "lhat I'vo got a well behaved lot
of fellows , and every ono of 'em is dead
anxious to do his best to win. From what i
know ot them I don't bcsliuto to say that
Omaha will have tbo liveliest ball team it
bas bad since Uia IBS'J pennant winners. "

The rainstorm yesterday made the base
bull pnrlt mull for uractico tO'Jay. If the
ground dons not dry by Tuosdny the players
will beclti indoor practfco-

.Atlilotcs

.

it-

STUOMSHUUO , Nob. , April 3. ( Special to-

Tun BKH.J The Stromsburg Athletic club
bad a blowout Thursday at tbelr rooms on
Main street , D. S. Peclc acted ns master of-

ceremonies. . .First came boxing matcbos :

First bout , tlireo rounds , Hamilton , Shoe-
maker

¬

and diaries Uydborg ; second bout ,

two rounds , Alfred Olson and Vic Wilson ;

, thirdbout , three rounds , Ed Uusumau and
Gus Peterson.

Standing Oread .Tump : Cushman , Peter-
son

¬

ana Green Green winning , nine foot
end two inches.

Kicking : Cushtnan , Olson and Scott
Cnshuian winning , eight feet and onehalfI-
nch. .

Standing (ign! Jump : Green , Cusbman
. and Potorscn Grcon winning , four feet throe

jpches.
Wrestling Match : Cutch-as-catch-can ,

best two out of ihrco , Ostbloom and Frank
Sboeiialrcr Ostbloom scored llrst und sec-

ond
¬

falls ,

Uunning High Jump : Cushman , Potcr-
i

BOH , Grcon , Olson , F. HhoemnkorhndSeolt-
Cnahinan winning , four foot nine inches.-

T.tiffof
.

War : "DoorDio. " Al Westlnus ,
L captain ; Alfred Olson , August Olson , Wes
' ley Wilson , Charles Kuago an J Guy Green ;

Creams , ICd Cusbman , Frank Shoomauor , F.
" Turner , J. A. Ostbloom , Gus Peterson and

Joe NotBcll. The "Do or DloV scored best
two out of tlireo.

The club has only boon organized two
* months and has n membership of thirtysix.-

President.
.

. Guy Grcon , who won several
prizes at Crete and a largo number at Ilnsl-
lucs

-
; Viulor U'ilson , socrelnry : Joe Netsoll ,

trensux'or.-

IIiMldy

.

Ilrummn Knocked Out-
.RocKSrniNns

.

, Wyo. , April !J. [ Bpocial-
Telegram. - to. THE BCK.J Tbo famous llRlit-
botwoon.Jirennan and Uuso , the Montana
Kid , came oil last night. Excilomant was
Intense. For the llrst four rounds , Uronnan
showed well , but began to fail in the fifth
und sixth rounds. Tbo Montana Kid
knocked his man out at the end of tha fif-
teenth

¬

round with n heavy riabt-hniidcd
blow under the car , Thomas Painter of-
Kvanaton acted as rofcroo and John Hartnoy-
uhfl C. Miiytln as timekeepers. I3ronuan
was trained and bucked by Link Pope of-
Strcater , III. , and ilia Montana bv Tim

" '"VVilliapia , champion of Utah. The Kid now
wears the justly earned tltlo of champion of-

Wyoming. . The towu is crowuou witU
I VisltOlM.

Siitunliiy at XUIT OrlciiiiH.
, Nr.w Om.iN8: , Ln. , April 3. The first

day of the spring meeting had cloudy
weather und u fust track , The sport was

i good with the boolc losers , as two favorites
and two heavily backed stron ? second
choices won. 'Iho winning favorites were
Ono Dime and American Lady.-

Hirst
.

rare , boiling , flvo furloii'js : Worse
won. Ili-o tiwini? bucond , l.uoy 11111 tblid.
Tliiii't iioi: 4-

.Seiond
.

nue. selling, five and ono-half fnrI-
OIIKH.

-
. Ono Illine won. I'rollo second , Jllss-

I'liinclii ililnl. Time : iti ).

Third nice , solllni : , nix fnrlonzs : Tom
Joi'S: won , 1'uwers socund , Tudor third ,
riinot 1:15-

.Koiirtli.'rare.
: .

. I'lulnvlck oluh luinutciip. sovcn
and oiie-luiK furloiiKst Ainurk-nn I.ndy wcin ,

Mnriiiuduliu bovond , 1'at Conluy third. Tlinu :

(loin ); at ( luttt'iilmri;,

GcTTK.viunio , N. J. , April 2. Tlio track
wa& dry and fast today. There was a largo
M tendance ;

l-'lrst race , four nml one-half furlongs : Mc-

JJurlli
-

) won. Saxoplx t cctmd , Mis * J-'ut third.
Tiinu ; 1IHJ ,

Second ruco. ilx furlongs ; Qiicon of Triimpa
won , l.udy I'ulilfcr second. Alma T , third.
Tlmo : itiSJi.

Third ravu. six and onc-linlf ( urloiiKSi
F1n "tor.r n ° a HlMlBO bL'COIlli , HiUll-OCUM
third , 'I'luint li'JOW.

fourth nicp. two mlle ; Tiiri! won , JUca soo-
end , 1'ollmm third , Tlniu : l:4l: j-

.1'iflli
.

rufo , half it mile : Isubiiilo won. l'U-
c.iltsocoiul. . Ihirk'iiiiln third. Time : M ,

bixtli rai-o. ono mlle and u ouuriur. ovurfivo-
nunlli iiVust: Moroland won. 1'imirlty sno-
ond.

-
. Tablan third. Time ; ar.il } ; .

or Mu ill ; .

Yonir , April 3. Amended articles of
Agreement between John L. Sullivan , James
Corbett and the Olympic cluh of New Or-
louns

-
were signed lost night. There is novr-

no loop'holo for either of the heavyweights
to ovoid battling for the world1 * champion-
hlp

-
and H5.CCO in money Boptetnbor .

Cinvt to < irmid Uliinc-
l.Giuxo

.
ISI.AKP , Nob. , April . iSpoclal to

TUB BKK.J nilly Wilion of the Jnudwood-
leam of 1601 has Deen secured to guard m c-
end baso.for Grand Island during the coming
leajoii. HB arrived in thn city yeilenlay
led U ready for duty.

ISo rd.
New YOKK , April 8. Tlio NHtlonel

board of the Lonjjuo of American Wheelmen
concluded its session bcrd, today , Tbo na-

tional
¬

championship race mcctlntr wns
awarded to" Washington on July 17 , IS nnd1-

U. . The principal change In the rules was n
provision that official referees should bo np-
pointed at ; the option of the different divisi-
ons.

¬

The board nlso doclded that every
club throughout the country before holding
a meet will hava to apply to It for sanction.-

llon

.

lt <ir Clult .Mi-tiling.
There will bo n meeting of the Omaha

Gentlemen's Roadster club at the Mlllnrd
hotel Monday evening , April 4. nt S o'clock-
p. . m , , xhnrp. A full ntlcnunnco Is requested
ns business of , Importance will como before
the club , lly order of H , Smith , president ;
O. D. Edwards , secretory.

Tip * lor Toiluy. .

Too prophet has recovered from the effects
of the cyclone , and hero Is part of what ho
saw In his dream :

OUTTLNIICIIA
1. Patrick-Indus.
2. Ciintcon Anomaly.I-
t.

.
. Snimnlti Ilollvnr.

4. Innovation
C . Humbler John Illckoy ,
0. Inferno Bruise's.-

oi.ouciMTnrt
.

1. Phiikefpearn Wllltenom1 ,
a Muio-MUlo Mniliini Colt,
3. lllhin-UnlnUli.
4. (liirrlsnn Merry Dnko.-
B.

.

. On-iiir Sunday.-
a

.

Frank H-lllli ilarncs.-

rOXCA'ti

.

.11AXV IMl'KOriSSlKffrH.-

ImllcullniiH

.

of n I'rotprrnuK Yrar Oilier
Ni-lmnlui Ntnvs Noli' * .

POXCA , Nob. , April 3. (Special to THE

Br.n.l At n recent meeting of the city coun-

cil
¬

the comls that had previously boon Issued
to establish n system of water works wore
sold to the Farmers' Loan nnd Trust com-

pany, of Sioux City, la. The bonds , togeiher-
wilh Iho interest to date , omounlcd to 810-

51)00.
, -

) . The proposition to establish an olcctric
light plant was placed upon Its second read-
ing

¬

and will ho acted upon at the next regu-
lar

¬

meeting of the council.
The above Improvement* , together with

many business buildings nnd dwellings nnd a
stylish Lutheran chtii-ih that are to bo
erected immediately , will mid materially to-

thn nppearanco and business of this enter-
prUIng

-

city.N-

UXVH

.

Notot Iriiiu .liuilntii ,

JUXIATA , Neb. , April' 3. [ Special to TUB
BKI | Tbo farmers are sowing small grain
now. A larger acreage will bo sown this
spring than for several years. The ground
Is In tbo very tlncst condition , nnd prospects
nro very brlgntfor a bountiful harvest.

The spring campaign is qulto interesting nt-
present. . The light of license or no license is
arousing old time enthusiasm , and the vote
will ha very close. Each pncty has good men
up for Iho cily board andti host ot entbust-
asiiu

-

workers , while iho ulmffit'good-feeling
exists ,

Cbarlcs Angoll Is homo from Holdrcgo ibis
WOOK.

. Miss Nettie Hnyzlott of Kcnosnw is visit-
Ing

-

her sister'Airs. (Jr. W. Bochelhcimmor.-
C.

.

. It. Jones of Oakland , Cal , is iho guest
ol Gcorue-T. Drawn this week.

The Baptists tfivo a pound social Friday
night at banford Webster's for the bonotit-
of Ilov. Mr. Armstrong.-

Mis&os
.

Minnie nnd Annie Buzzoll wont to
Chicago Monday , where Miss Annie will
pass an examination for missionary to Cblna ,
and Miss Mintiiu will continue in mlsHonary
work in thU country nor boalth being too
poor to return to Cbina nuain.

Norfolk Nmvs Notes.-
Noitroi.K

.

, Nob. , April 3. [ Special to Tun-
Bun. . The north NebrasKa Toacuers asso-
ciation

¬

closed the most interesting session
in Its history last evening. Tbo next moot-
ing

¬

will bo in Fremont.
The oratorical contest occurred last ovon-

mg.
-

. The llrst prize was ir.vnrdcd to Miss
Irene Slayton of Ewing. Her subject was :

"Present nnd Future of Our Country. " The
second prize was given to Mr. Nod C. ..Abbott-
of Fremont , subject : "Tho Jew of Faction. "
In the di-nmatic , Miss Leon a Clcngman of-
Ewlnrj took lirst prize. Her subject was :

"Bill > 's Hose , " second , Miss Lattio Story of
Fremont , subject : "Tao Blacksmith's Naral-
lvo.

-
. " The ofllcors elected for the eiibuing

year were : President , D. O. Hlobard of
Blair ; oratorical president , B. W. Ashly of-
Wnyno ; vice president , J. B. Emory of-
Ncligb ; secretary , J. A. Hornberger of'Norf-
olk.

-
.

Fire lit Wext 1'olllt.-

WKST
.

Poi.vr , Nob. . April 3. ( Special to-

Titr. BEn.J West Pointers were aroused
from their slumbers at 2 o'clock this morn-
lug by iho vigorous ringing of the llro boll.-

It.
.

proved to bo a residence just vacated , on
Main street , belonging to Ferdinand Koch-
.It

.

was clearly of incendiary origin. But lit-
tle

¬

is loft of the building. There was a
small insurance on the structure.-

An
.

enjoyable time was bad at a party nt
the elegant homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. King ,
Friday evening , iu honor of the Misau Bru-
ner

-
, who are homo visiting from Lincoln.

About twenty couple * were present nnd a
merry time was had In tbo various amuse ¬

ments. Refreshments was a feature uf tbo
evening ,

Stantuit County Litigation.S-
TANTOX

.

, Nob. , April 3. [Spacial to TUB
BEE. | Stunlon county has just closed n
very intorosliiifc term of ccurt. The case of
the stale of ftcbinsiia against Maybcrry was
tried and resulted In an acquittal and com-
pleted

¬

vindication of Mr. Mayberry. The
case of tbo First National bank against Carl
Struhlo was tried and tbo court directed a
verdict for the plaintiff. This was a case of
importance in commercial circles , as it in-

volved
¬

the question ns to whether a party
giving a cbattol mortgaco on a stock of
goads can , after a few days ellipses , deny
that the mortgage covers iho same stoi-ic of-
goods. . Tbo court held lhat as bctwocn iho
parties the mortgage was good.

Notes Iruui Nririnuii Grove.
NEWMAN GKOVK , Nob. , April ! i. ( Special

to Tun Bet : . ] J. Al. Miller, a farmer living
three miles north of this place , died very
suddenly at 1:110: this morning, nt the rosl-
donce

-
of J. O. Putman. A post mortem will

bo hold today. Mr. Miller leaves a tareo
family in reduced circumstances.-

A
.

lodge of the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica

¬

was organized at Lindsay , ana an Initia-
tion

¬

of the chnrtor members took place l-'rl-
day under the manugomont of Dr. Falknor ,
department head consul of Lincoln. A larpo
delegation of this place participated.-

Jlulldliiff
.

nt C'oliimlnn.C-

OI.UMIIUS
.

, Nob. , April 3. [ Special to TUB
Bii.j: From the present outlook it appears
that Columbus people will do considerable-
building this season , A larcu number of
dwelling houses are being built , and many
moro nro In contemplation and will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo erected. Several business buildings
will bo put up , ana there U much tulk of
building an opera house , something the citv
needs very ninuh , The prospects for coed
crops uro Jl&Uorlng-

.I'liittii

.

Itlvi-r llrltlKu Cnmplatttil ,

FiiKiiosT , Neb , , April 3. ( Special to THE
BKIJ.J The Plutto river bridge , thrco spans
of which token out by the ice a month
ngo , ivas yastcrday completed for the cross-
ing

¬

of teams.

' Two Old Cronies" played to a packed
house at tbo Faruain Street theater last
night and tickled the big audience iro-
roonKcly.

-
. Line most fnrco variety shows it

Is full of singing , dancing , burlesque and all-
uround

-

craziness, uud it is put through with
a buop that never lags ,

MUs Adah Deavcs Is a clever , hard-work ¬

ing comedienne , and carrion a lur o shoio of-
thu performance. Her part IK a sort of a-

vitlbla nightmare , and uho nils It withfetching Uash. A. II. Wilson and E , J.
Huffernau are the two.cronies , and as laugh
pravokers are great successes. Of course
there is a skirt dance by the lion sisters ,
who lonvo lot.8 to tno imagination than other
unnccri , and Miss Fanny Bloodgood adds n
novelty by lurnliiy a "cart wheel ,"

Meet * nt tmnitoijii-
.Tbo

.

annual convention of the American
Huiiway Master Mechanics association will
meet at Saratoga on Juno 20 , The bead-
quarters of the association will bo In tbo
Congress hutcl. Member ) cxpeotinc to-
Le pr Qiit fcUould apply for rcoaii earl )*.
Applications should bo enl to H-

.ClomeiUs
.

, ( 'oDtfres * Hull , ftaratogn
'

Dr. Blrney.noftound throat. ir.u bJg!

BUT IT FAILED TO RALLY !

Predictions Oonceruhg Now York's' ,

Market Not Realize (1.

WHY WHEAT HAS STEADILY DECLINED

TlinnRh TlioinnntU Wrro Stiirvlng for That
Commodity Tlirir ItcililcPil 1'uniln Com-

licllpil

-

Thriii to I.lmlt Thrlr l'nr-
iItlglil

-

Unit's ol Tnidc.-

NF.W

.

YOIIK , April 3. [ Special Telegram
to Tim UKR.J At the close of last week it
was said the market was active In away sug-

gestive
¬

of further operations on the boar side ,

but that tbo increasing size of tbo short in tor-

oit
-

would soon bring n rally. It must bo con-

fessed

¬

that the rally so far'has failed to put
In an appearance. The characteristic
feature of tlio week's operation has been the
falluraof the marKet to rally after each sue-

ccsslvo
-

assault on It , A reasonable Inference
i.i that the selling ha? succeeded In shaking
out some long ntock. It Is doubtful , how-

ever
¬

, whether enough Is coming out to per-

mit
¬

the covering of largo lines of shorts
outstanding now without causing n quick
rise temporarily , though it may be , for tbo
market U still narrow and wholly profes-
sional.

¬

.

Money Is abnormally easy. Bank mana-
gers

¬

complain of lludlng prolltablo employ-
ment

¬

for their surplus funds , The boars
were not daunted by this. Tlio largo opera-
tors

¬

gave out no bear points , but they went
boldly at the market and sold It aown ; not
broadly , however , but in sections , as It had
been put up , and the brunt of the attack foil
on a fuw stocits which , by their decline ,

caused the balance of the list to sag oft Tbo
confidence with which they attacked the
marlcKt was probably Inspired by thu fact
that it failed to respond any moro to good
news.

It AViis Wnrknit by Votonins.
When the unexpected defeat of the free

coinage bill brought no buying orders , nor
the peaceful settlement of the Bering sea
dispute , nor the largo increase of earnings re-

ported
¬

by some of the western roads It was
plain to' the Itcon eyes of the Wall street
veterans thataho buying power was tem-
porarily

¬

exhausted ; ana this being the cnso
the market was likely to yield if pressure
were put upon it. It did so yield. Noholpcamo
from the west whore the decline in wheat
lias caused considerable demoralization and
from being enthusiastic bulls has converted
most of tbo Chicago men Into despondent
bears. A small export of gold , insignificant
in itself , further contributed u sentimental
clement to the depression , Then there was
the bad effort of the further decline in' the
Richmond Terminal securities and the thick-
ening

¬

rumors accompanying it that them are
almost hopeless dissensions amoug the
holders uf tbo securities which makes it ex-

trotnaly
-

doubtful if the plan can bo saved
from failure.

Wherever the professionals discovered
liquidation going on they made vigorous and
repeated assaults on the stocks with tbo re-

sult
¬

of causing several prominent slocks in
the late rise of the market to look sick in-

deed.
¬

.

Time and time again the same thing has
happened in Wall street and will again as
often , but each time the thing appears in dif-
ferent

¬

form and in different details , and the
outsider is caught. Not infrequently it hap-
pens

¬

, however , that some of the insiders
who were a little late in getting out are
caught also-

.It
.

is said that ahull pool , whoso members
hod overstated their market , had boon
liquidated the past week. Wo hear no moro
about the vast comprehensive improvements
which the new management is to make in
too Now Eiiglnnu property. They are all
laid away on tha shulf , to bo brought out
npain wtion the next bull movement is made
in the street.-

ThriHU
.

That Caught tlio lllow.
New England , Reading and Sugar caught

tbo full force of tno blow. The cop test for
control in the former recently collected a
good deal of stock in a few hands. When
the election was overtho holders had. little
further use for it, nnd they unloaded. It-
wasnot likely that they would coma in again
and start to buy back their stock a few
points below whore they bad sold it. From
being bulls their interests would naturally
make them bears , and they would bo willing
to get the stock as low down as possible be-

fore
¬

recovering their lines-

.Itoudini
.

; Fluctuated Wildly.-

In
.

respect to Reading , it has jumped up-

nnd down' with extreme liveliness , and never
was n legislative measure worked moro thor-
oughly

¬

in the stock market than bus been
tbo ono in Governor Abbott's hands. The
governor has been moro talked about in Wall
street in the lastj ton days than anv other
individual in the country. The thing had
become a joke and was getting wearuomo.
Friday , just before the close , a dispatch was
circulated on the board that , the bill would
positively not be signed , and that a special
meeting of the loading directors bad been
called , as tbo stock had been dropping for
soveral.days.

The news was gcno'ttlly accepted as accu-
rate

¬

, but some ono took advantage of it to
buy in a considerable line of shorts around
54. There was extensive covering and the
price bounded up to So m short order- but
did not hold there. The Reading people have
been giving out for several days lhat they
wore not dependent upon the bill at all , as
other arrangements had boon made to perpe-
trate

¬

the combination , which is undoubtedly
truo. The corner stone of the combination
is the concentration of the ownership of the
stocks ot the several companies. This con-
centrated

¬

ownership exists now.
Much Cuplliil KruulriMl-

.It

.

can bo continued. It keeps more money
locked up than tbo combination by lenses
would ix-quire , but that seems to bo the only
difference. While the roads in the north-
west

¬

continue to maku largo earning * , those
In the southwest do not appear to bo doing
so well-

.Thu
.
February statement of the Atchlson

makes a poor showing where the nominal in-

crunsoin
-

nctis compdi'd with tbo largo 111-

crease in gross earnings. The increased
business evidently costs as much to gut it as-

it is worth. Much of this is charged to
the rjulciil action of the Kunsiu railroad
commissioners , who ore bent on making the
railroads do business for nnxt to nothing. Of
course the Atuhhon Millers , uud the slow
but steady liquidation In the stock -and in-
coma bonds indicates that holders are getting
out. It would not bo surprising if thn in-

cur
¬

ifo bonds soon went bauk to the price tboy
started ut after the road wivj reorganized , to
which event they owe their creation ,

Wo hoar some faint grumbling from the
north west nbout the rate In connection with
the low price at which wheat has fallen , but
as yet U U not serious ,

It CUIIHIM SurprlKi ) .

That wheat should dcdlrio as it has , far
below the price for the corresponding tune
last year , has been a great surprisa and
severe disappointment to the wait. It will
not bo forgotten how , in the early part of
the crop year , we wora assured in tha most
conlidont , not to say glowing terms , that
this country would bo nula to sell its
iminousa surplus uf grain to starving
Europe at any prices wo pleased to-

ex net. indeed the western producer wu
seriously exhorted to bo merciful , to re-
member

¬

the suffering on thu 9thor aldo and
to benevolently put bis soiling price nt mod-
ei'ate

-

llcures. What would have happened
to the Europeans If they had hud to depend
upon prices of wheat llxed by burovnlenco it-
is hard to imagine. Trudo movements ara
not conducted on that basis. It is so ordoicd-
ai between man and man in thin world that
In the long run prosperity shall bn mutual
and to Impoverish the mun you deal with Is-

to denrlvu yourself of bU trade ,

ItUlfH Of Tj-IKll' .

If the buyer becomes poor the seller can-
not

¬

sell him as much , or must jsull tha same
quantity nt u lower price. This U what wo-
buvo hod to do with our grain. Certainly
wo had no bund in causing thu , crop.failures-
In Europe , but us u condition of them wo-
buvo only boon able to keep up our exports
by constantly lowering the pncu nt which
the grain wan gold. Had the poverty on
the other slda been less oxlremo than
II has wo would have sold a little lesy ,
but It would have probably been at a higher
range of price. It Is n sort of object lesson
In the brotherhood of man , for if it were not
to a man's own advantage to promote the
well Dulii of his follow man , society would
resolve into chaos. Inact it .never could
hnvo existed ,

When the gcaprat situation Jmproves on

the other side It win bo bettor for the whole
market nnd better uMo for the security mar-
Vet.

-
. It Is thqjfforelgfl. soiling which has

proasod down the latter and mar press It
down further. For the moment , however ,

after nuch largo "professional soiling ns wo
have hud , ono neflilsito bo careful iu select-
Ing the nocks

nuvimv.-

of

.

Kiigliiiiil ItrM-rva Now
TlmG'lfj.r; llc'torr.-

Los'noN
.

, AirU3.[ Discount during the
past week was quoted at lj< per cent for
three months ami I'LJ per cent for short.
There was no Jo'mnnd. Money was ruthor
tighter during tfl'o1 "closing days of March.
Considerable nmtirfn'is' were borrowed irom
the Bank of England to mcot quarterly re-

quirements
¬

, but the demand ceased on-

Wednesday. . This week's quarterly dividends
will bo pnld out , adding to the plethora
The Banrf of England reserve Is now higher
than at any previous periods when tbo rate

'was 2 per cent , and a reduction to thatllguro-
s expected on Thursday. Fluctuations In

silver wore the Icaturo. for the week , which ,

for the price of tha metal fell to U'Jd' , became
a fraction under Is Rd nnd on tb'o recovery of
silver to 40 U. Rupee paper was quoted at-

Is 3Vcl. Indian trade became demoralized
under the rapid movements and the market
for shares of Indian banki was thrown Into
n panicky condition. Shares of the char-
tered

¬

morcantllo bank of' Inala , the par price
of which is - ." (! , have fallen to ll.S'il.

The Kong Kong and Shanghai bank shares
which were quoted lust year at TO were at-
one time offered nt at, although they after-
ward

¬

recovered to 41 , The chartered India ,

Australia and Chili bank shares dropped 5
points , nnd other banK shares 3 points , Con-

lldonco
-

was somewhat restored after the rlso-
In metal , but there still remained some un-

oiislnusn
-

In trade. The Ktock exchange de-
partments

¬

generally suffered under the sil-

ver
¬

influence. Tno only exception to the
downward tendency being' In British railway
securities. Owing to line weather giving
promise of increased trafllc, there was a
general gain of from ' to 1 per cent
in this department. Rupee paper rallied
one-half of 1 per cent , with silver and consols
advancing ono-fourth of 1 per ccut under
government buying for the sinking fund.

American railway securities wore lifeless.
The lassitude of several weeks became
marked the past week. Brokers wore in
despair and operators ccasod to exchange
predictions of the tltno whoa n revival will
sot In. Dealings were limited to a few cau-
tious

¬

investments. The securities thrown
on tbo market by tbo continous small How of
provincial soiling ardors wore again absorbed
by American buyers. Variations for
the week in prices of American
railway securities included the following de-
crease

¬

: Atchtaou , !) '.f per cent ; Wabash
preferred , Lake Sboro nnd Erie ordinary.'-
JJ.f

.

per cent each ; Atcblsou incomes nnd
Union Pacific ; 2 percent each ; Wabash de-

bentures
¬

and Louisville &Nashrillo , IJf per-
cent each ; Denver' Rio Urnnde preferred ,

Central Pacific , Denver & Rte Grande com-
mon

¬

, Mexican Central , Missouri , Kansas &
Texas , Now York , Ontario & Western ,

Now York , Pennsylvania & Ohio ilrst
mortgage , Norfolk & , Western , 1 pet-
cent each ; Wisconsin , Central , 2 per-
cent ; St. Paul common , IJjj per cent ;
Now York Centralpor; cent ; Reading
1)4 per cent ; Canadians were weak. Grand
Trunk second profcrcnco lost ; ! per cent , nnd
Grand Trunk tlrsti und third preferences 5
per cent each. Mexican railway securities
shared in the siLvon - changes. At the close
Saturday lirsts ami seconds both showed an
advance of 1 % per hjtit for the week. Among
the miscellaneous securities , Eastmans & El-
moro copper cach-cujnod one-fourth of 1 per-
cent , and R'o' Tiatos , ono-oighth ot I per
cont. i a-

HAVANA. . April 8.rlu! the sugar market the
weolc was ono of small business ; quiet pic-
vailed

-
, Molassei 'snjjpr , regular to good

polarization , fromii) | | > $! . : , gold per
quintal ; muscovado. nominal : centrifugal ,

UJ to 03 degrees jblarlzation , in hogsheads ,

bags nnd boxes' from S3 03 to W,90"s-
.Stocits

.

in warehouse ut Havatla , ( W boxes ,

7S.OOO bags , 2-lOQ, IjQ'gVhcnds. Receipts of week
J57.000 bags , JSS.b.OKSueijda. Ex ports during
tho'weck wore slsi ; u'oxe ? , s

fiS.OOO . .bags ttil)

hogsheads' '
, 61 w h Fell '4T.UOO 'baps Ja'rid airtljo

hogsheads wei-0 to the United States. Bacon.-
S9

.
goldipor c'wt. Butter , supei'ior' American ,

$10 gold per quintal. Flour , American , 87.00
gold oor barrel. Jerked , bcof , SS.50 gold per
quintal. Hams , American sugar

"
cured , Si-

gold per quintal for northern , 817 for south ¬

ern. Lard iu kegs , 8.50 gold per quintal.
Lumber nominal. Wnito navy beans , $1.50
gold per quintal. Chewing tobacco , 20.50
gold per quintal. Shock und 'hqops quiet.
Freights quiet. Exchange quiet. Spanish
gold from Si. 44-

On the llorlln Jioiirso.
April 3. On the bourse dur-

ing
¬

Iho week business was fairly act ¬

ive. Tdero was a strong demand for
Russian securities on the reports
ol improved politico-commercial rela-
tions.

¬

. Roubles rose throe points and ex-
change

-
on St. Petersburg advanced from

2.011 to 205. Mine nnd industrial securities
were also well supported. Bochumos gained
ion points. Tbo final quotations include
Prussian-Is , 1013.00 ; diets and bank , 115.80 ;

Mexican (is , 82.25 ; short exchange on Lon-

don
¬

, 20.41JJ ; longoxhangoon London , 20.31 Vf ;
roubles06.50. .

On the I'arli 15uiir.ii ) .
PAIIIS. April 3. Early In the week prices

on the bourse wore unsteady and thd market
was depressed , partly owing to discounts ,

bat later n recovery sot In and yesterday
prices closed linn. There was a week's rise
in 3 per cent rentes of15 centimes and in Rio
Tlntos of a n credit foncior lost
13 francs.Panama carinl shares were quoted
nt 15 centimes , the lowest over recorded
for this stock , which is now being simply an
object of bistorio curiosity.-

On

.

th Frankfort ISiinr.sn.-

FiiANUroitT.
.

. April 3. On the bourse dur-
ing the week prices were firm generally for
Russian nnd local speculative securities.
Final quotations : Hungarian gold rentes ,

02.00 : Italian , sr.7 ," ; 1'ortiiguose , 37.50 ; Uus-
sian

-
, OH.50 ; Spanish 5S SO ; Austrian silver

rente. 70.M) . Snort oxcbnnco on London ,

F1U1. Private discount , 1 %.

JtllStllTH Klill! : ) .

Pmnxix , Ariz. , Aprils. A telegram to the
sheriff's olllco announces the cscnpo of thrca
rustlers , Red Oiven , bandy MuFarlan and as
man mimed McKonr.lo , from the New Mex-
ican

¬

authorities r.anns the Arizona line ,

Deputy Sheriff Baker from Grant county ,

Now Mexico , is In pursuit.-

II

.

KATIlKIt I'OliKVASr ,

OFFICE OIP WlJATIIIill BUKRVU , 1

O.M.UIA , April 3 , i

Another Rovora
° fathrih l.i central toilghb

over western Knni&jF! and Nebraska. The
storm area involve Jio whole country from
the Mississippi valtoK lo llio Rocky moun-
tains.

¬

. Gonorallj-nrniny , weather prevail *

otortho on tire western s'jitos , nnd in Wyom-
ing

¬

, western Colnradg-.nnu New Mexico it is
snowing, with Ihq itenipor.ituro near the
freezing point. Easterly to nortboustorly
winds provuil froiuj tlio lakes to iho moun-
tains

¬

, while southward tbo
winds are southujjyp- und the tcmpornturo-
lias risen city reported n
maximum of 7J( ° '5ii'nncordla and Wichita,
SU = , and Oklahom itV0.) Tno storm center
will probably mowoji eastward across the
lower Missouri vixllw touay and wo oan
reasonably anticlpvlq another very low
barometer with a iwiuHlns inflow of high
winds. The tompornijiro last cvonln ? was
i)2) = at como of the uifluntaln stations and ut-

Santu Fe , lisvf
The April Bhower.rlat Omaha ynstenlay-

wns something out of iho ordinary. The rain-
fall

¬

for tbo twenty-four hours was nbout ono
and one-tlii p. ' inch , tha grantor
portion of which occurred during
tlii ) tori on tin ) downpour botwojii-
2UO: and 3 p.in , Thorp is now in this
vicinity an excess of two and a quarter
indies over the normal precipitation slnco
January I.

For Eastern Nebraska and Omaha nnd
Vicinity Stormy weather , probably warmer ,

with moru ruin.lluely lo turn lo snow , fol-

lowed
¬

uv high winds and colder wcaihor-
durlnu' Monday and Monday night.-

WABIIINOTOX.
.

. I) , IX. April 3.For Mis-

sourl
-

Suvoro local storms ; cooler Monday
night and south gales.

For Iowa Severe local stormi ; cast
gules ; caoler by Monday night.

For Nebraska Clearing in tbo eastern ;

variable winds ; severe local storms In iho
extreme cast portion ,

For Kansas Rain ; severe local slofiis In
| the extreme cast ; vurlnblo winds ; slightly

cooler.

THOUSANDS OF'DOilARS LOST

New Orleans Suffers from Disastrous
Gouflagrations ,

HARD AND DANGEROUS WORK OF FIREMEN

Ma My llulo * or Cotton ( In tip In StuoUn In-

tlio OriMcniit (Mty Tlirllliitx HCPIKM

mid InrlilcntR In thn Itvn-
Portion ,

NKW Ont.nAXs , La. , April 3. Ono of the
most destructive cotton fires on record
broke out at 10:3(1: ( this morning among some
cotton on the sidewalk In front of the llro
proof press on North Front slreot , The
parlies who saw smoke among the bales ,

gave the alarm immediately , and a few
minutes later tbo bolls rang out " 12. "
Tbo department responded promptly , but
the wind was so high nnd the cotton o dry
that It burned lllio tissue paper. Tlio ( lame ?

rapidly Increased , and In an incredible
short time communicated to tha press Itself ,

and were working their way along the
wood work of the roof. The llremcn
worked hard to arrest the progress of the
llumos , but their efforts wore unavailing.-

A

.

repented alarm brought moro engines to
the scene. Additional pipes wora run out
and extra streams of water pumped on the
llamos , but they had no effect whatever. Thu
wood work cracked and fell to the ground ,

and the bright llamcs leaped upward from
every part of the compruss. Through the
yards swept the lire , currying devastation
with it ns it went , burning cotton and wood
as 11' they wore so much paper.

Turned In u 4uni! riil Aliirni ,

After three repeated alarms u general
alarm brought all the engine } in thu city ex-

cept
¬

two or throe. The llro proof press had
about 10,000 bales of cotton stored in it. This
was entirely consumed. It would hnvo been
useless for the firemen to cuter the pross.-

On
.

every side tlio llamos made an impene-
trable

¬

barrier.
The hoarse cries of the flromon rushing to

and fro giving orders , the frightened cries of
women nnd bystanders , nnd the shrill whis-
tlings

¬

of the engines , formed a picture never
to bo forgotten.

The police wore on tbo scene- doing what-
ever

¬

was required of them , but their pres-
ence

¬

was of little avail , as the crowd was
Very decorous , being compelled lo remain at-
a great distance from the flames owing to
the intcnsb beat.-

In
.

half on hour after the llamos started the
llro proof press was totally consumed nud
the Humes had communicated to the upper
press. The destruction hero was as great as-

at tlio other press. In a mnrvolously short
tltno tha llamas had attacked the building
from all sides , entth.tr their way through the
wood work with wonderful rapidity , in this
press was stored 50,000 bales ot cotton , some
of which was tukun to a nluco of safely. The
maier portion of the staple , however , was in
llamas und it was impossible to save it. The
llro ute its way along the rafters of-

tlio press and down through iho woodwork
into thu cotton , which WIM stored beneath
the shod ? . It was only lhat cotlon slorcd in-

iho yard that was saved ,

Nnrrmv Kciipu ol' Vlrcmun-
.It

.

required but a very short time , with the
high wind that was Blowing , to destroy this
press. The walls were soon tottering , en-

dangering
¬

the lives of the firemen. Several
of them had narroxv rssapcs , and now nnd
then u thrill of horror would run through
the crowd , as they believed some ono iu dan-
ger

¬

or saw n wall totter and full.
The sight was an awo-inspiring ono. For

at least two blocks n sheet of llamo shot up-
ward.

¬

. The smoke and sparks from the llro
was blowing down into the streets and
choked and singed the spectator.! . Suddenly
a small llamo was seen to laap skyward from
a corner of tbo Independence press. In a
second almost the whole place was ablaze.-
In

.

the yard were stored' 10,000 balus of cot-
ton

¬

, ami in a little time It was consumed-
.At

.

length four rows.of charred walls was all
that stood to remind ono that a larco build-
ing

¬

had once occupied the site. Tbo pluco
was gutted and Its contents , nbout "0,000
bales , wore consumed.

There was no chuiico to save any portion of
the cotton , ns the work of destruction xvas
very rapid. For some tima the men worked
on these llamos , and when it became appar-
ent

¬

that , none of the bales of cotlon could bo
saved , they devoted their attention to thu
surrounding .structures. Water was show-
ered

¬

through windows nnd doorways , und
everything was thoroughly wot. This prob-
ably

¬

averted a number of conflagrations , as
sparks were falling in all directions.

roll Will u UiMilvnliiK Ci'iUli-

.Ttio

.

walls of the different burned presses
fell within a short time of each other. In
each ease there was a nuddoii trembling ,

which caused the walls to Jail precipitately ,
a heavy sutgiug , and then a deafening enuh
that could bo heard squares away , und the
streets wore strewn with bricks and other
material.

The district burned over Is bounded by-

Peton , .Front , Thalia and Robin streets , and
the presses destroyed are as follows : Fire-
proof

¬

, Ponrose Brothers , mauacevs ; South
Front street , southwest corner'of Robin ;

Shippers , Boyd & ilcrrlalr. proprietors ;

South Peters street , between Henderson and
reaching Independence common yard , South
Peters street : Orleans cotton press , South
Peters , between Thalia nnd Tcrpsichoru.

For three blocks around the burning
presses , tbo residents moved out their furni-
ture

¬

for fear that the llro would spread to
their homos. Men , women nud children
were running about with furniture or other
property wl'ien they wished to save. In
their llight they would often abandon their
parcels In the sircul , where a number of Jliro
thieves , who arc generally In attendance on
these occasions , got in their work.

While llio lircmcn were working on the
Fireproof press , at thn corner of Terpsichore
and I 'clew , tbo walls suddenly shook and in-

an instant came tumbling down , and to the
horror of the already excited jrowd , throe
men were seen falling under them. Willing
bauds were boon working on the
ruins and shortly the unfortunate men were
tuKon out , crying with pain. They were
taken In an ntnbulauee to tlio hospital , whore
their injuries were dressed. They all be-

longed to No 13. They are : Captain Al-

fred
¬

Duproe. Lieutenant Shaw and Plpoman-
Mordcaux. . Dupreu was slightly injured , but
the other two mun wore badly hurt ,

The total amount ol cotton burandasncaras
can ha ascertained , Uostitnatadnt bOouo bales ,

hold by factors nnd commission merchants
and covered by thflir own pbtiRic3. Miich of-

thU cotlon will ho sent to the pickcrlos and
savqd , go ilmt the total lots wilt probublv
not oxcecd 930 per bale , inuklng tbo total'or.
cotton botwoou $2,000,00 ;) and W.lLT. (HD) , The
loss on prsssps nnd sheds U estimated'at
150000. It thought tbo llro .s tin-led from
a cl''aroito which some person throw among
the cotton.

Ainitliiir I'lrn llrruhH Out.
While the cotton pro s lire wan raging an

alarm was sent in fur n llro In thn roiidoucu
portion uf the city. It was bounded by
Laurel , Annunciation , Second and Third
streets. At the tlma thu fir. ) department ,

police nni < a mujonty of residents of ( ho
burning diitricU wora at tlio cotton pre s
lire , A nulo was blowing and the llamcs
were fanned in all directions.-

Thu
.

thief ueiU several engines to the scene ,
but before they could gut down to nctivo
work a dozen houRoswcro in llamos.
Alarms were sent and every onglun-
on both side* of thu river worn
summoned 19 the scene. Tim heat
was intense , and for this reason it wus
almost Imposnlblo to got near iho burning
building !: , iho wind In many instance ] blow-
ing

¬

thu Humes ucro.'s the street ,

The paopln living in iho squara bounded
bv Laurel , Magazine , Second and Third
atrcetM , became alitrmcd nt the charging
flames. At llrst they picked up valuables ,

but as the llro spread they were frightened
and ruxhud out' . Houses were dUm-antled of
their contents and carried away. House
after house went down und the efforts of the
lire men teemed of no avail.

Crowds Fathered from far and near and
mon and boys pitened in and assisted In re-

moving
¬

furniture . The llumej spread in
ovary direction owing to thu varying winds.
Sweeping ados * Laurel htrcct with frightful
rapidity they attacked the. tqunro bounded
by Laurel , Third and Magazine. Four
. qujr. s wore ablaze , and the wooden build-
Ings

-

were devoured as if they were so much
chuff ,

Htiiyuil thn Miirdi of Dontliiolldii ,

Magazine street tnyed the march of the
destructive clement westward und acted us a

barrier on the south , Every building In the
four square * mentioned except four
worn destroyed. Most of the homos
wore small , hut some Very handsome house *

on Magnalno street wore doaroyod. Hun-
dreds

¬

of people have boon loft homolos * by
the llro. and in many caos. Nothing will bo
saved from the burning buildings. The
scone presented was ono of desolation , noth-
ing

¬

remains of the many handsotno milldlngs-
In the four squares , but tnll gaunt looking
chimneys , Ilka huge spectral forms standing
guard over tbo blackened ruins.

The losses by the lire am estimated nt
S'iW.OOO. It Is believed that the buildings
were mostly Insured.

CAME WITH A aUSH.
April SturM thu Wilier < i with nil

( Hit rnfthlooKil Di'hiKc-
."April

.

showers bring May HOVVOM , " possi-
bly

¬

In some instances , but showers llko
Omaha has boon treated to so far this month
rather tend toward drownincr Iho budding
plants and sprouting grass than cultivating
their growth. Saturday wa a perfect day
and the sun wont down behind the western
hilts bright and clear , Sunday , when the
hour of sunrise should have arrived , n misty ,
drizzling ruin was falling, which continued
almost wlthoutliitorrnption until about noon.

Then the clouds which had been drifting
aimlessly nbout gathered In force dlrnutly
overhead , and the llrst intimation of a hard
storm was a great streak of white-forked
lightning which rout the sky from north to
south , A dull rumbling followed thu Hash ,

and there came n clan of thunder , which
sounded llUo tha report of half a doxoii hun-
dred

¬

ton guns , and which fuirlp shook the
earth , opened tha storm which will hover
over Eastern Nebraska and Omaha for a duy-
or two to come.

The rain came down In sheets for about an
hour nud then settled hack Into tno old driz-
zle

¬

of iho morning. An inch nnd n third of
water fell , und fora time tlu streets and
gutter.- ! were running lorronw. On the same
day ono year ago only onc-huntlrcdlb of an
inch of water fell , but on April : ) , 1S1IO , there
was a similitr storm , durltic which something
over an inch of water cnmo down In about
thu inme length of tltno.

During the preliminary storm in iho morn-
ing

¬

lightning struck the corner of the roof
of the Cnstollur street school building , sal-
ting

¬

it on fire. The tire department was
notillod and tha member * of the hose com-
panies

¬

, which responded , formed n bucket
brigade nnd soon had the ( lames extinguished
with only a slight loss ,

Lightning also struck the house jccupiou-
by Alexander Melvonzie , 'JJir Capitol uvo-
nuo

-

, while the fnmiiy wus nt dinner.
small lire was started by this stro'-o , but was
extinguished witho .calling upon tha llro
department ,

A telegraph polo nt the corner of Twenty-
eighth nud Woblworth streets was complete-
ly

¬

shattered by n bolt of lightning and the
wires broken and scattered.

The great volume of water was too much
for many of the smaller storm aowara , nnd
quite a number of cave-ins wore reported.-
Anv

.

number of catch uasins were stopped
up, Hooding thn.streets nnd crossings.-

An
.

eight-inch water pipe on Soutli Thirty-
third street , between .Mason anil . iarcy
streets , broke about 0:110: o'clock last ovuii-
ing

-
, causing considerable damage. The earth

below the main was washed away for a dis-
tance

¬

ot several feet , which 'caused tlio
heavy pipe to fall and brume.
There is u good sized liolo-
in iho ground nhova tliu leak ,

which will takim n or mnro wagon
loads of dlrl lo 1111. The water company was
notiliod nnd lurnod off the water on Thirty-
third strcot between Leaven worth street nnd
Wool worth avenue. The turning olt of the
main shut seven hydrants in that vicinity.

The occupants of the shuntlos on Ihu oust
rlvor bottoms from Howard street honth suf-
fered to some extent , but more from mud
than from

Among the settlements along tbo Union
Paclllc trucks the mud was all thu way from
six inches to a foot in duplb , und made trav-
eling

¬

in that locality raider inconvenient.
High temperatures were reported all over

Iho storm belt in the south and wust , but the
govern mont weather olllciaU promise colder
weather with snow for today and tonight.-

As

.

Knstrrn Unpltallits See It.-

In
.

n letter to M. A. Upton , Mr. A. O. Put-
nam

¬

, vice provident of tno Fredonia National
bank , Fredonia , N. V. , says : "I think tlio
outlook for Omaha would bo very flattering
if the city and railroads would harmonize
nnd work together. It is a sbamo that the
Tenth streol depot is allowed lo remain in
the condition it is now in. I do not quite
understand why there are not moro rail-
roads

¬

running into Omaha and a better fcel-
itii

-

: existing than nt present.1'-

I'KKSOSAl I'Alt.UIH.ll'Ui.
Bruce McCulloch of the South Omaha

.Stockman left last night for Uhoyenno ,

Wyo. , to ultcnd tbo Wyoming cattle growers'-
convention. .

G. W. Hulst , a lumbnr dealer of Rapid
City , and a brother-in-law of Dr. S. IX
Mercer , is visiting the latter ut his home.
Fortieth and Cumings streets. Mr. Ilulst
said last night lhat the tin mines ut Hill
City hail been completed and that the- man-
ufacture

¬

of tin would bo bosun in Juno-

.Kclt'iiicil

.

"I'nor iloiiiithiiu , "
The affair between the Conroid Opera com-

pany
¬

and Lawyer F. L. Weaver has been
comprnnrsnd and tha costumes released. The
company will play at Lincoln tonight.

IS-

Sarsaparilla
Such a great success , and why is it im-

possible
¬

for other Sarsnpanll.is and
blood puiificrn to compete with this
great medicine ? IBeCelUSe

Sarsaparilla or
blood purifier

gives as much medicine for the money
as Hood's Snrsnpaiil-

la.No

.

Snrsapni'iIl! :Other the careful per-
sonal

¬

supervision of the proprietor in all
the details of its preparation , as has
Hood's Sarsapaiill-

a.Mf
.

OfhowSanaParlna Ims

thcineiitto.se-
cure the confidence of entire communi-
ties

¬

and hold it year in and year out , as
has Hood's Snisaparilla.-
BLB

.
' ! tar.sapnrilla canOther produce from

aclual fines such wonderful statements
of relief given to human MiTeing( ) as-

Hood's Sarsaparilla.I-

I
.

? i _ Sarsaparilla. pos-Other sesscs tin : Com-

filiation
-

, 1'roporlion' and 1'roccss' Pecul-

iar
¬

to Hood's .Saisapniillu , nnd which
makes Hood' ; ; Sarsaparilla iu curative
effect Peculiar to Itself.-

I

.

I and strength as does Hood's &ir ,tpa-

rilla.

-

. . It is tin ; only pieparntlon of-

jj which can truly ba said , 100 Doses $ t-

.mi

t.
Sarsaparilla lias

. mO Other cn-cclcd.such : c-

inaik.ihle
-

cuic-i as Hood's .Sai'sapaiill.i ,

of Scroful.i , Silt; Itlicum , l > Iooil jioisou-

in

-

| ;; nud nil oilier blood diseases.-

I

.

I E B tf* SarsapaiUla lias

, ImO ISier equalled Uooil's
Sarsaparilla in the relief it gives in the
sevtrest cases of JJy.sjcsia| ) , Indigestion ,

Skk Headache , Ililiousiicss , Heart-
burn

¬

, and oilier htomaclt disoidi.-rs ,

Sarsapatill.x over-

Feeling , Restates Ilic Appetite , and
"Makes the Weak Strong , " Ii !< c-

Hood's Sareuparilla-
N. . II. 'jf you decide to take.Hood's

do not bo induced to take any othe-

r.Hood's

.

PiIOfi! BiHoM8nof > s

A SLUGGISHSTRIiAM.
'

_
It ( IrtA 1'onl nml rnixniton * t'nloM It M Krpt

< : ) titmitl.v rimvlni ; ,

Al thh season of the year people fcol moro
or lens weak , run down , wourlinl und del i * ? d ,

It Ims been commonly mippmrd that U 1t duo
to Impiirltlc.iof the blood , nnd th-it only by-
putIfylnn tlic blooil run gnoilio.iltli bo secure d-

Is this true ? I.ut us sco. The blood geH Im-

DIIro
-

lieentiiclt nslnnu'Mi. How dooiustroutn
( ot Impure with ureon scum nnd poisons on
the topV hlmply II O.IMSO It doesn't run , A
running stream linot linnuro , hut a stagnant
orslutfRMi stream always Is. If. therefore
you would Krop Vonr lilooil pnio , li: op It inov-
Inir

-
, l -oi| U ihrohhlnx. The moment U lnuliH

lobe sluBulsh , It will iHulit to I o Impure , und
yon fool the effects In tired , weak feullni ! '* .
OiMirusrod emotions , and u thiiu und nnd ono
trouble which iilwuys follow. Thn proper
way to krrp the blood Mlrrltu I * by the iiti-
iofupiitosttmulant. . In moilor.-ttlon. Stlmuliito-
It Kuntly , mid It will keep In conitant , healthy
motion , and irood houllh will follow. There Is
but onu wuv 111 which this run bo ilone. und
Hint Is by thu use of thn purest nnd best sUm-
uliint

-
you pan nnd , pirf.ir.tbly whlaUoy. and

there Ilint ono absolutely pure, mmllclmtl-
whNtony known to the world , and that Is
Duffy's I'uroMiilt. SolontlMs uilnnt this , tbo
doctor.sullroiiUrmll , It hmnrc generally usedto-iluy limn nny other whisaoy which thevmt Id hm: over snon , nnd It Is popular only
throiiKh Its mer t. D.i not lot linguist or
Rrocordecetvo you by Riiyln * thov have sonio-thing "just us Knot ! " "winiothlnit Huiycnn ro-
coiiimentl

-
, " etc , When any dunlor : this , hubus an Interested motive , which tminlly Is. tosoil you soinullihmehoup nil Inferior onlililihu cuii muUo moro money Do not bu NO

deceived.

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing ,

Gurea
Chapped , Hands , Wounds , Burns , Etc-

.Romovoa

.

and Provouta Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN S8AP.
Specially Adapted (or Use in Hard Water.

CTJBE-
Bmm miI-

S A

One Minute Euemeclyl-
'or all alToctlons of tha

Throat
,

Lungs and Hronciiiil Ttt'jjj-

EXCKPTCONSUMPTION

23 AND GO GIANTS.-
Vor

.
Salt) by Dr

nit n. c.vn.vrs NKIIVKA.VDIIUAI.NTKKAT-
MH.NT

-

, u uppclttc for llyntniln , rii7ln .is , I'll' . Neil
r.ilulu , lloiiilnrliu. Ncnous 1'ruKtrntloii caused l r-

nlcohol or tub rco. WiiliefiilMcus. Mottnl: Doprt'-
Hlon

* -
, M-nticsnuf tlio llrHln. (musing Insanity , mlftcry ,

(IciMyfUmitli. I'rumtHuru OU1 Ago. HnrioncH , I O.H-

Hof I'owcrln (.Uln-noi. linpotunoy , Lnnvurrlirn mill
nil I u.inituVeiknrnsen: , Involuntary l.o.wi , Hpyr-
iiiiitorrlina

-

C.IUMM ! by utnr-uiortlun ( if Ihu brain-
.MilfnliusoovorliiiliilKoncc.

.
. A month's treatment

Sl.ii for$1 , lijr mull. Woirnurnnti-CBlv boxen to euro.-

Knrli
.

unlor lor I ! IxiYtM. wllli $ nil ! Hund written
Kiiurant o to refund If not cured. ( itKiranti'O Issued
by Cooilitmn kriiKCo) 11IU Knrnnm t. , Omuli-

u.E

.

beg to call the at-

tention
¬

of the public to
the following :

The Boston Store-
is the only authorized agent

for the following brands
of P. & P. Kid Gloves :

CHA UMONT.BERTJIOLD.
.

FONTAINE.
Any kid gloves sold under

these brands by any other
dealers are not genuine , and
we warn the public of this fact ,

and call their attention to the
stamp which is inside of the
glove. Pixels & PINNKU-

..AMTJS

.

. HIM HINTS.

Boyd s New Theatre
MONDAY EVENING , APRIL 4th.-

of

.

the Worlil-Kenowned Violin-
ist

¬

,

liilpporloil by tlio r.illowlii il.'fitlnb'iilsliui-

l,1HS.

'

. .il'tVIS i

.tlitit, mtl'ftl Mi-tilth <iin. , Alto.
31t. . W.n. II. Fl-SiiKMtKX , Ttiuo-
r.Jl.SN

.

J - <Ut ! '! ' ltilllt , 1'liiiihU-
I'llcpHfl. . 7V. ri2 tun ) iilc. fcoits: no on BII'-

OKiitiiiiluy , April .M

Boyd TIIKATKH.
1MVK-

JM AYS.

) , I'll. hi ) IIIKI Snliinlny. Aill 7. 8 ixml 'J ,

b.ilunlay Mntlnuo

ROBERT
Will pri'Ki'iit Ilia I'olhnr'irj re.erloru| | :

Tliiii-saiiy oviMiliU'-MONBAIlS ,

rrlrtny cvcin ns HAKIj-
rjaliinluy miitlnfo-THE I OU'IOIANI-

unil TIIK IvESSOX In ACTIW j.-

THK

.

COH3IOAW I5nOTHiIH ,

I'IIKTS l'nriiiot| , llOlj purrjiict rlroU'i '
.' o-

lnm-
H.ile

l fi.iiOi tmlunny , VJn and T5''i nllery , 1uc.
opinn-

Farnam Street
I'onr N I jlits , CoiniiHiiH-liii ,' Hnndiiy .Mtit. A ) ) r.

Anderson Unique Comedians

2 OLD CRONIES.Wuil-
ncsiluy

.

,

WON U IU 11 U A N fJ-AKI >-Grand Opera House.VI-
MIC

.

: i.'r Ai'iiu , air
l.'Aiviilillitc , tt'OHiurluCbontr , K'.l UOKCD , tlio-

iiilnl.'ui , .MoiUt i.j fnrluim ( Klliir , I'ap.'-
rklii: l.ild Ills t'iiu1t iil.: ] .l dull' . lroulllntu'i! 5-

ithr. . r.Tfiil' < M item otlilMi , Ju It. lllfun'jl-
'i. . , In " 'lliu Iliiiicii Kim; ' Ail Oii'j HI , no-

.Clmr < . ltd lur! i.i , i'c. Oj.fn iullffiioi to I loI-

U.| ) | .


